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of man in the team there seemed to be so
many of hitn. Davis, as captain, showed
good generalship besides making some
touchdowns. All the team played well
both on the offencive and defencive as
McMinnville were unable at any stage of the
game to make their yardage. Once they got
the ball within one yard of Cbemawa's goal
line but were unable to advance the pig-

skin the necessary 36 inches. The first half
was spoiled by unnecessary wrangling; the
last half was better and both teams played
good ball. The most seusational piay of
the gam was made in the last kick off by
McMinnville, with just 30 seconds to play
they kicked to Schilt who advanced five
yards.then returned the kick; McMinnville
tried to catch but missed and Moon picked
up the ball and carried it over the line for
a touchdown, ending the game.

The home team played fair ball but
lacked team work. With proper coaching
and drill they will be heard from later on.

LOCAL NEWS.

Hlr. and Mrs. T.M. Jones of Salem were

Chemawa visitors Thursday afternoon.

Col. Hoffer, editor of the Salem Journal,

made Chemawa a short visit Friday afte-

rnoon.

Miss Woodin returned Monday eveninir

from Salem, where she had been visiting

friends for several days.

Mr. Steelhammer will organize an

orchestra in the near future. Thiaisoneo
Cnemaw's 1 mgfelt wants.

Mr. Cooper Mt on his vacation last

week and is visiting po'uts of interest in

Western Washington and British Columbia.

The Oregan Press Association, which

meets in Salem next week, will make

Chemawa a visit some day durinir t lie

week.

Bemu Pierce, the Indian foot ball coiuli,

left for home in Buffalo, N Y., firtof the

week from which place he will go to

California, where he will coach an Indian

foot ball team.
We are in receipt of an exceptionally

i iterating lot of pupil items this week,

but, sorry to say, they arrived too late.

We publish a few under the heJil

"Local Happenings" and"" Industrial."

Mr. Williams left on Monday eveuitij?

train for Portland to be present at tl.r

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Kni'.'J

of Pythian, and o i Wednesday eveni:.:

will be one of the foity, who will

initiated into the Dramatic Order, Kru's?--

of Khorassan.
The Chemawa American fels inca;

ble of extending adequate congratulati

to its old friend, Col. Robert M.

of Engineering, on hisrKv

marriage to one of the most beau::.'-- !

and accomplished young ladies in 0

rado. While feeling, somewhat slight --

not being invited to witness the pr.v :

event, yet we will easily forgive, an

cerly wish the Colonel and hi li;;:
bride a long life of perpetual j y

sunshine.

STRIKES OUT FOR HIMSELF.
, Alpheus Dodge, an old Chemawa boy who
learned the harness-makin- g trade here, and
h ts successfully filled the position of

harness-make- r for several years at Ft.
Belknap school, Mont , writes to Supt.
Potter that he has cut loose from Uncle Sam
and is running a harness shop of his own
at Harlem, Mpnt He has a $3000 stock on
hand and is working up a good business.
Nothing couid please us more. We would
earnestly advise every ymug man, Indian
or white, to et into business for himself as
soon as possible and let the other fellow
work for a salary. There has been too
great a tendency to train Indian students
with the idea that a government position is
the great goal to which they should aspire.

It would be much better for any young
man to launch out for himself in some
good business, such as farming, dairying,
st blacksmithing, carpentering,
or harness making rather than dang on
Uncle Sam's coat-tails,f- il II iug some position
where the salary is not great and he will be
likely to spend all he earns.


